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Loss Prevention and Cost Containment
www.saf.sc.gov
Safety & Loss Control Services
 Safety Assessment
(Mock Inspection)
 Safety Training 
 Video Library – DVD’s
 Audiometric Testing
 Research
General Industry Violations
1. Hazard Communication
(No Written Program)   
2. Hazard Communication
(Inadequate training - chemicals)
3. Hazard Communication
(No list of hazardous chemicals)           
4. Respiratory Protection
(No medical evaluation before use)  
5. Lockout/Tagout
(No Hazardous Energy Control 
Program) 
6. Industrial Powered Trucks
(No Operator Training)
7. Abrasive Wheel Machinery
(Not properly guarded)
8. Electrical 
(Unused openings in cabinets, 
boxes, fittings not closed)
9. General Duty Clause
(Clean, Safe Work Environment)
10. Industrial Powered Trucks
(No Evaluation of Operator
Performance – every 3 years)
Reference 29 CFR 1910 Standards:1200, 134, 147,178, 212, 305, 71-112
“The Top 10”2010
Mock OSHA Inspections
Mock OSHA Inspections
 .1200 Hazard Communication  (No Labels)
 .134   Respiratory Protection (No Program)
 .304   Electrical                 (No grounding for plugs-wet/damp)
 .305   Electrical                   (No covers on pull/junction boxes)
 .215   Abrasive Machinery (Missing Tongue Guard)
Other Standards
General Industry Violations
2010
This is not a Tongue Guard
Tongue Guards?
Which is Better?
Hazard Communication?
Let’s talk, if this looks good to you!
Other Bad Practices
This better not be an EXIT!
Common Training Classes
Accident Investigation 
Basic Workers Comp
Confined Space
Hearing Conservation
Lockout / Tagout
Safety Attitude
Workplace Violence
Back Injury Prevention 
BloodBorne Pathogens
General Safety
Heat Stress
Office Safety
Safety Committees
Special Requests
OSHA 300 Log
Video Library
What’s our price to help reduce 
your injuries and premiums ???
$ FREE $
SOUTH  CAROLINA
STATE ACCIDENT FUND
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P.O. Box 102100              Columbia, SC  29221
Barney Derrick
bderrick@saf.sc.gov
803-896-5935
Ray Coleman
rcoleman@saf.sc.gov
803-896-5855
THANK YOU!
